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P L A 3 T I G BRONCHITIS.

The disease of which I propose to treat is known

by various names, to wit:--

(a) Pseudo membranous Bronchitis.

(b) Bronchial Polypi.

(c) Croupous Bronchitis.

(d) Fibrinous Bronchitis.
.

(e) Spastic Bronchitis.

(f) Plastic Bronchitis. (This one I shall adopt

HISTORICAL.

All writers from an early date to the present tirr

agree as to the rarity of Plastic Bronchitis. No-one

individual has, in fact, had an opportunity of study¬

ing more than one or two cases, and it is probably for

this reason that our knowledge of the disease is so

incomplete.

|
The disease has been known from ancient times.

Hippocrates (a) witnessed something very like it in

Phericides/

(a) De morbis popular lib VII. SS-XLI.



Phericides, whom he describes as spitting up "white

milky substances" which may well have been bronchial

casts. Galen (a) once saw a "pulmonary vessel" ex¬

pelled from the lungs. Samber (b) in 1728 records

a case of severe haemoptysis, in which a "polypus"

having many ramifications, was brought up. This

polypus, like the "pulmonary vessel" of Galen, one can

hardly doubt was simply a blood cast of the bronchial

tube.

Plastic bronchitis was accurately studied, and

described, by Clarke (c) and Lister in 1597.

DESCRIPTION of the various kinds of false raetn-

A®'1!1!!! i-n the a^r passages, other than those met

with in plastic bronchitis. Swart (d) classifies

these membranes as follows:--

False membranes caused by the action of strong

fumes or irritating fluids.

(a) Those produced by the inhalation of steam
(Parker).

(b) Those produced by fumes of ammonia or alco¬
hol in the form of eau de cologne.

(c) Those due to the introduction of strong
solutions such as lactic acid (Hoffmann).

(a) De locis affectis lib 1 cap. 1.
(b) Phil Trans. T?ol. XXXIV. p. 252. Appendix

Case No. 5.
(c) Phil. Trans. Vol. XIX, 1697, p. 779, Appendix

Case No. 6.
(d) Allbutts system of Medicine, Ewart Vol. V.

p. 27.
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False membranes caused by the internal use of

pctassii iodidi (Fritzsche).

False membranes which must be distinguished from

that of spastic bronchitis are also met with in

Diphtheria, Phthisis, Erysipelas, Variola, Scarlet

Fever, Measles,Typhoid, Bronchitis and Pneumonia;

in various pulmonary and cardiac lesions, articular

rheumatism (Degler) and in pemphigus (Mader).

According to F. de Havilland, Hall fa) a plast¬

ic exudation in the bronchial tubes may take place

under three conditions.

1st As a primary and independent disease con¬

stituting what is known as plastic or croupous bron¬

chi ti s.

2nd In association with croupous pneumonia, in

which case it seems to be due to a continuance of the

same process, as that on which the pneumonic consol¬

idation depends.

3rd In association with true croup or diphtheria.

THE CASTS in Plastic Bronchitis have been de¬

scribed in the following terms:—

(1) Wormklike bodies.

(2) Vessels, or veins, of the lungs.

(3) Portions of the Arteria Aspera.

(a) St Bartholomews Hospital Reports XIII,
p. 125.
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/

(4) Polypi from the pulmonary vessels.

(5) Bronchial polypi.

(6) Plastic exudation from the bronchial mucous
membrane.

(7) Fibrinous casts.

The casts vary in length, usually from two to

three inches. Peacock (a) refers to one that ex¬

tended from the trachea to the ultimate ramifications

of the Bronchi. True bronchial casts are generally

much firmer than the pseudo varieties, and can thus be

expelled in absorescent masses; sometimes a complete

bronchial tree is expelled. False membranes, on the'

other hand, usually come away in small pieces. Of

the various kinds of pseudo casts those brought up

in haemoptysis must closely resemble the true plastic

cast-

Thus, while the casts in plastic bronchitis pre- j
.

sent affinities with the minute bronchiolar and some¬

times the coarser bronchial plugs of pneumonia, with j

the tubular casts of diphtheria, and of membranous

tracheitis, and occasionally with the plugs of in¬

spissated mucus met with in acute bronchitis, espec-

Tally of children, the formation of a aborescent mould

of/

(a) Path. Trans. Vol. V. 1854. p.4.
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of a large portion of the bronchial tree stands by

itself, as a special and definite, although hitherto

unexplained, pathological process.

Casts may be retained from one day to three

weeks, but are generally expelled from five to ten

days after their formation. The casts expectorated

in Dr Hydes (a) case showed that the air tubes ramify!
after the style of the arteries, that the tubes go

some distance without ramification, and then throw

off a number of branches all springing from a common

axis.

THE APPEARANCE OF BRONCHIAL CASTS.

The casts are rarely thicker than a goose quill;

they are of firm consistence, and often hollow, ex¬

cept those from the small bronchioles, in which case

the bore is generally plugged with mucus. In col¬

our they are white or pearly grey. Bulgings or

knotty swellings are observed, in places, and the stems:

are sometimes flattened.

Spaeth (b) states that the upper ends of all the

casts are obliquely cut, and detached. He thinks

this helps to explain the mechanism of expulsion, and

suggests that the projecting ends of the casts are
'

loosened by the respiratory current of air, and that

by,/

(a) AoDsndix. Case 42.

(b) Wurtu.nb Con 31 XXXVI. 8. 1866.
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by this means and by the action of the bronchial

muscle, the entire cast is detached.

Author's diagram explaining mechanism by
which casts are detached according Spaeth.

Gheyne (a) following Michaelis, divides the

bronchial casts into two groups.

The first variety occurs in connection with

haemoptysis, and is simply a blood clot moulded into

shape by the bronchial tree. This form is generally

due to phthisis, and usually followed by further and

probably fatal haemorrage.

In the second variety the casts are white* and -

more dense in consistency than the haemorrhagic form.

Generally they are lamellated and solid but they are

sometimes tubular.

Oasts may be expectorated alone, or mixed with

the ordinary bronchial secretibn and rolled up in

ballg. Sometimes blood is present, and indeed in

(et) Path. Soc. Trans. Vol.V. 1854 p. 41. Peacock

Bronchial tube

.Oblique free end of
cast.

Cast attached to wall
of bronchiol.

large/



large quantities. The amount of cast expectorated

varies greatly. In one case, three to five spitoons-

ful were brought up at a time, and the casts were

4-|- to 6-J- inches long. The time of day or night at

which they are expectorated also varies. In Sidlor'p

case it was always at night.

|THE STRUCTURE OF BRONCHIAL CASTS.

The casts consist of a structureless or fibrill-

ated matrix in which are embedded inflammatory cells,

and altered gland cells; in the outer layers may be

blood-and epithelial-cells. Some of the cells are

pigmented. The casts swell up in acid solutions,

but are soluble in alkalies, and in lime water (Wilson

Fox). Rarely the casts consist simply of mucus.

According to Championere and Waldenburg, they may con¬

tain fat. Bacteria, haematoidin crystals, Curschmann'

spirals, Charcot-Leydens crystals and eosinophilic

cells may also be present.

Griffon (a) in a communication to the French

Anatomical Society showed the false membrane, with

microscopical sections, from two cases of croupous

bronchitis,/

(a) Gaz. Hebdom de Med et der Chir. March 30th
1899 p.303.
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bronchitis, and gave the details of their bacterio¬

logical examination. His examination suggests a

different mode of formation for the two cases. In

one, the disease was acute; streptococci were ob¬

tained from the culture, and were the only micro¬

organisms present in the exudate. The other was a

slower case corresponding to the chronic type; the

bronchial casts were highly developed, and exhibited

numerous dendrites; cultures were found to be rich

in pneumococci. It may be that the presence of thes^
micro-organisms was simply accidental. Pneumococci

are believed to live only a very short time in the

lung; their presence, therefore, in the chronic case

reported by Griffon, would show that they were capable

of living a relatively long time on the bronchial

mucous membrane.

According to Riegel (a) the cross section of a

cast shows concentric layers, thus indicating that

the deposits are laid down at intervals.

Waldenburg (b) reports a case in which the thick¬

ened stems exhibited numbers of fat globules, and

very few mucus and pus corpuscles, in a slightly fib-

rillated, but otherwise hyaline"ground substance.

He states that sometimes a few cyclindrical epithelium

cells/

(a) Ziemssens Cyclop Vol. IV. Riegel.
(b) Berlin Klin. Woch 1869, No.20. "
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cells are found. In this case P.M. examination

showed that the casts had been produced in the

middle and lower lobes of the right lung.

Sidney Roberts (a) describes the casts as con¬

sisting of a structureless hyaline, or faintly fib-

rillated material, containing large numbers of leu¬

cocytes, but no red corpuscles or epithelial cells.

Riegel fb) contends that the casts are not com¬

posed of fibrin, but of mucus, being thus analogous

to those found in mucous collitis.

Peacock (c) alludes to the fsict that the casts

may contain particles of carbon, as happened in my

own case, Microscopically he observed uniform parallel

and straight fibres intermixed with numerous round¬

ish bodies as large as blood corpuscles. He also

found oil globules. He maintains that the casts con¬

sist of fibrinous exudation deposited In successive

layers; any blood that is present may be readily

washed off the cast, and is not intermixed, as is

the case with the rusty sputum of pneumonia.

THE CAUSATION OF PLASTIC BRONCHITIS.

Age - The disease is most common between ten and

thirty years of age. Peacock's statistics show the J
.

most frequent age to be between twenty and fifty years

(a) Medical Press, Vol.2 p.496, 1890.
(b) Ziemmssens Cyclop Vol.IV. Riegel.

Path. Soc. Trans. Vol. V. 1854, p. 41.
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I

Morrell (a) states that out of seventy-six cases

only eleven occurred in children under twelve years

of age.

Sex - Most writers are agreed that plastic "bronchitis

is much more frequent in males than in females.

According to Peacock out of thirty-four cases, twenty-

five occurred in males, nine in female. Biermer (b)

states that it is twice as frequent in the former.

In acute cases Lebert puts the proportion of men to

women as 11.6, in chronic cases as 3.2.

Season - The disease is most frequent at those times

of the year when pneumonia, and bronchitis, are most

common. Spring is the time par excsllens of its oc¬

currence, probably as Riegel (c) remarks, because the

daily variations of temperature are greater then.

Oold - As in the case of simple Bronchitis, often a

history of exposure, or of having "caught a cold" in

one way or another is obtained.

Dyscrasia according to Riegel, Madigan and Engelmann,

an essential factor in causation is a certain dys-

scrasia, constitutional, or acquired; but this view

does not help us much.

Menstruation - A case of Brik's (d) shows the associ¬

ation between the catamenia and the cast formation.

Oppolzer/

(a) Keatings Cyclop: of Diseases of children
(b) Ziemssens Cyclop. Vol. IV, Riegel.
(c) Ziemssens Cyclop: Vol. IV. Riegel.
(d) Practitioner Vol. 43 1889. Dr West'o paper.
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■

Oppclzer records a similar case. First the attacks

occurred for two years at every monthly period;

pregnancy followed and the attacks ceased. There is

seldom any regularity in the recurrence of attacks
. I

in ordinary cases.

Pregnancy - Beirmer quotes cases occurring during preg-

nancy (Wilson Fox).

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION.

I have tabulated and numbered all the cases of

plastic bronchitis of \vhich I have been able to find

a record, and to some of these I shall refer in my

description of the disease.

Plastic bronchitis is usually "divided into the

acute and chronic form, the latter being by far the

more common; but the distinction bewteen acute, and

chronic cases, is by no means easy, inasmuch as the

symptoms in the chronic variety may be very severe.

Biermer classifies all cases that last from one to

four weeks as acute.

The chronic variety may continue for years with

intermissions. In the acute form the disease may

prove fatal before any casts have been expelled.

Biermer refers to six such cases. Lebert was only

able to collect records of seventeen acute cases.

In/
.

.
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In cases that end fatally the duration is ustxally

only a fexv days, the shortest was three days, the long

est fourteen. The mortality (a) in acute cases is

given at fifty per cent.

West (b) says that high temperature is usually

found in'acute cases, but in chronic cases the tem¬

perature generally ranges low. In Escherichs (c)

case the temperature rose as the cast was forming,

and fell at once when it was expectorated.

Cyanosis is occasionally observed in the acute

variety as in Ogles (d) case, but is not the rule

in the chronic form.

Pain is sometimes felt in the chest; it may

be the result of violent coughing, and is sometimes

referred to a limited area, determined probably by

the situation of the cast, and disappearing with its

expulsion.

The acute variety is much rarer than the chronic,

it often begins with a rigor; the patient manifests

the symptoms of acute catarrh; there is troublesome

paroxysmal cough, a feeling of oppression at the

chest, and all the manifestations of acute dyspnoea

Sometimes/

(a) Ziemssen3 Cyclopoedia Vol.IV, Riegel.
(b) The Practitioner Vol.43, 1889. Samuel West.
(c) Appendix Cases Nos.55,56,57.
(d) Appendix Case No.41.
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I

Sometimes slight haemoptysis appears, but expector¬

ation is, conspicuous by its absence: after a few

days, however, the patient may bring up the charact¬

eristic fibrinous cast, an event which is followed

by great relief. When, however, the disease ends

fatally, the casts may not be expectorated, dyspnoeqi

increases, the face becomes cyanosed, and the pat¬

ient lapses into a condition of stupification and

somnolence. According to Biermer haemoptysis more

often follows than precedes the expulsion of the

cast. Sometimes the haemorrhage may be consider¬

able, a circumstance that has given rise to the view

that casts consist of coagulated blood. According
(a)

to Cook , the expectoration of a single cast rarely

brings an attack (acute or chronic) to an end.

After some hours the cough and dyspnoea return, fol¬

lowed by the expulsion of another cast; a process

usually repeated once in twenty-four or: forty-eight

hours for several days, small pieces being spat up

at longer intervals. When the attack has passed

off leaving the patient apparently well, it does

not follow that the disease is at an end: it is

liable to return again and again, sometimes for a

long period of time.

The chronic variety: In this variety the symp-

(a) The Medical Press, 1393. p.603.



toms are generally preceded for weeks, months, or

even years, "by ordinary bronchitis, and then severe

symptoms set in, in the shape of paroxysmal cough and

dyspnoea, both of which disappear for a time with the

expulsion of a cast: dyspnoea is seldom fatal in the

chronic variety, owing doubtless to the disease being
, . a

•limited to a small number of the bronchioles* (West

(lb)Fagge quotes a case in which death resulted

from impaction of a cast in the trachea.

Pain is sometimes present: it may be due to
I

violent coughing, occasionally it is localised to a

small area, as in the acute variety. Haemoptysis is
(■c)

| frequent. Profuse haemorrhage is recorded by West

in six cases out of fifty, one case only was fatal,

but in it phthisis was found. In one epistaxis and

| haemoptysis both occurred. Haemoptysis when present
is certainly not always due to phthisis: on the one

hand when phthisis co-exists there may be no haemo¬

ptysis, and on the other haemoptysis may be profuse,

and yet no phthisis exist.

West ^refers to the haemorrhagic tendency of the

blood/

(a) The Practitioner. Vol.43, 1889. West.
(b) Appendix, Case 46.
(c) The Practitioner. Vol.43, 1889. West,
(ct) Appendix, Case No.62. West.
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blood in the advanced stages of plastic bronchitis.

This was a prominent feature in his own case and due,

he suggests, to a defibrinated condition of the blood

consequent on the abundant exudation of fibrinous

material.

Albuminuria, is noted by '//est, end referred by

him to the dyspnoea. He does not agree with the lat

Sir John Rose Cormack in regarding this albuminuria

as indicating a relationship between plastic bronchit

and diphtheria.

The onset of the disease is often sudden; fif~
(a)

teen out of fifty cases recorded by West began

suddenly. The duration may be considerable. Wald-

enburg's case continued for four years with intermis¬

sions. Kischl quotes a case in which the disease

extended over a period of twenty-five years; in such

protracted cases the intervals may be long.

PHYSICAL SIGHS.

Inasmuch as plastic bronchitis is often complic¬

ated by some other pulmonary trouble, the physical

signs vary somewhat; they are not always well de¬

fined, and when the plugs are small and few, may be

indeed entirely absent. ^ When the tubes are greatly

obstructed,/

(a) The Practitioner. Vol.43, 1889. West.
(b) Appendix, Case 62. West.
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obstructed, there may be retraction of the chest dur¬

ing inspiration. On palpation a tactile fremitus

may be felt, due to movement of the bronchial cast.

Pulmonary collapse may occur, causing dulness on

percussion, absence or diminution of the respiratory
A

murmur. Sibilant or moist rales of various sizes

are not infrequent, or the coagula becoming loosened

may cause a loud whistling (Gorrigan) or a peculiar

valve-like (Earth and Gazeause) or flapping sounds

(Hoffmann). Riegel^a-: affirms that in cases of

firmly adherent casts, the inspiratory murmur is

absent, the percussion note remaining unimpaired.

(b)
In Ogle's case the dulness extended over the

(c)
greater part of the chest. In Hyde s case, quot¬

ed by Salter, the physical signs were limited to a

circumscribed area.

SEQUELAE.

Emphysema and chronic bronchial catarrh; Bierme

also mentions the obliteration of bronchioles as an

occasional sequela.

DIAGNOSIS.

This is only certain when the casts are expect-

(d)
orated. Peacock quotes Valleix to the effect

that/

(a) Ziemssen's Cyclop. Vol. IV. Riegel.
(b) Appendix. Case 41. Ogle.
(c) Appendiz. Case 42. Salter <1 Hyde.
(d) Path. Soc. Trans. Vol. V. u. 41. Peacock.

r
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that a probable diagnosis can be made when with the

signs capillary bronchitis, the "petit bruit de sou-

pape" is heard, together with sonorous rhonchi, and

he refers in support of his opinion to cases observed
(a)

by Oaseaux and Barth. Cane mentions a case in

which he observed a similar sign, and Dr Gordon refer

to peculiar flapping sound as heard in some of his

cases. This sound cannot, however, be regarded as

absolute: it can be produced by any viscid material

partially obstructing a large bronchus.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.

The disease may have to be diagnosed from:--

1. Diffuse Catarrhal Bronchitis.

2. Foreign Body in the Bronchus.

3. Pneumothorax (encysted).

4. Tracheal Group.

PROGNOSIS.

This in the chronic variety with no complica¬

tions is good. In the acute variety death is said

to occur in half the cases.

THE RELATION TO OTHER DISEASES.

Plastic bronchitis may occur in people in good

health. Some have sought to trace a connection with

other/

(a) Appendix. Case 28.



other diseases, such as phthisis, syphilis.-
(a)

Ewart says phthisis is present in a small number

of cases: according to Model it occurred in ten out

of twenty-one cases. Samuel West^3^ observes that

the connection between phthisis odd plastic bronchit-
I

is must be very remote, seeing that the former is so

common, and the latter so rare. The same authority

remarks upon the frequency with which plastic bron¬

chitis is observed after pneumonia,* he rjuotes a

case of Holler's in which pneumonia preceded the ex¬

pectoration of casts by ten weeks, and another case

of Adsersen's in which the interval was four months.

When the interval between the two affections is short,

it is possible that the casts are produced during the

pneumonic process, but when it is long, as in the .

second case, this would seem to be improbable.

West suggests that pneumonia may be the result of,

as well as the cause of plastic bronchitis. It does

not seem unlikely that plastic bronchitis may cause

pneumonia; one can well believe that the plastic

exudation may act as a foreign body, and also afford

a nidus for the pneumococcus, especially in the de¬

bilitated.

Peacock/

(a) Allbutt's System of Medicine. Vol.V. Ewart.
(b) The Practitioner. Vol.43. 1889, West.



(a)Peacock " maintains that plastic bronchitis

occurs most frequently in those with weak lungs,

though he acknowledges that it may affect people

in perfect health. Of thirty-four cases collected

by . him, nine had symptoms of bronchitis or pneumonia

two occurred in the course of fever; two in advanced

phthisis; seven commenced with haemoptysis. In

this record nine of the cases showed sings of

bronchitis or pneumonia, but as plastic bronchitis

comes on with signs of bronchial catarrh, it is dif¬

ficult to say how far the one is dependent on the

other.

(b)
Sameul '//est 'cites a case of J anaways in which

was associated with acute destructive disease of the

lungs, probably pyaemic in nature. In some of the

cases quoted by this physician, there was a history

of syphilis, in one a history of pleurisy; in five

cases''0^mitral disease was present. In two of the

cases the disease followed on acute disease -

enteric fever and scarlet fever respectively.

Plastic bronchitis has been associated with

pemphigus, two cases (Mader and Escherish) , Impetig

(Waldenburg) and impetigo and herpes zoster (Streets

(a) Path. Soc. Trans. Vol-V. p.41. Peacock.
(b) The Practitioner, Vol.43. 1889. West.
(c) Cases of Degan, Praentyel, Starch, Bernowille,

Escherich. Appendix, Case 59.
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PATHOLOGY.

The fact that most false membranes have of

late years been traced to a bacteria.! origin sug¬

gests that a similar causation may some day be estab¬

lished for plastic bronchitis. Mader ^'believed it.

to be a pemphigus of the bronchi, and has seen it

associated with ordinary pemphigus of the mouth, nose

and cheek. Salter holds that the expulsion of the

'solid casts is corroborative of the supposed deob-

struent function of the smaller bronchial tubes.

The bronchial membrane after death in cases of plas¬

tic bronchitis may be pale or injected, as in a case

of Bierrner's in which the epithelial lining outside

the casts was present. The bronchi P.M. may con¬

tain casts or imperfectly solidified curdy collection

or they may be found empty, with a little mucus in

them.

In Kretschy's case of exceedingly rapid casts

formation the bronchi were deprived of their epith¬

elium, and it was evident that the casts were not due

to desquamation or transformation of cells, but to an

outpouring from the blood vessels and lymphatics.

He found the epithelium had disappeared without leav¬

ing any trace at the place occupied by the plug, hav¬

ing under-gone metamorphosis or exfoliation. He

holds,/

(a) Wiener Med. Woch. 1882.
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holds that the fibrin comes from the blood, and not

from the epithelium, the escape of the cells also

taking place from the blood vessels. He believes

that the cast is formed from a transudation of an

albuminous fluid (Fibrin) hardening rapidly after

its secretion, and the exuded white blood corpuscles,
(a)

Rankin quotes two opinions in reference to

cast formation. The first attributes the formation

of the membrane to excessive irritation; the second;

to excess of albuminous fluid in the blood.

Most writers favour the first view. Copland

supports the second (Article on croup in Copland's

dictionary.) In the one case as in haemorrhagic

pleuritis or pericarditis the effusion may be the
intense

result of inflamination, soAthat the membrane formed

may not only contain blood globules, but so closely

adherent that its separation can only be effected

with difficulty, and with the escape of more or less

blood. In the other form, analogous to simple

pleuritis, or pericarditis, the inflammation may be

less severe, and consequently the membrane effused

may be but little coloured and very loosely attached

to the surface of the bronchi, and may be readily

separated without producing haemorrhage.

That the membrane is not a mere coagulum is

shown by the fact that though there may be attendant

(a) London Medical Gazette, Vol.XXVIII. p.832.
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haemoptysis, the solid cast is white and not of the

yellowish or red tint of decolorised "blood-clot.

North/quotes two cases in which the casts

looked like coagulated albumen rather than fibrin,

several of the branches were hollow, and one part

had the aspect of mucus. Bronchial inflammation

was present, and a considerable time elapsed after

subsidence of the bronchial affection before the

polypi were expelled. From this it is clear that

the polypi are not the result of the inflammation

of the bronchial membrane, acute or chronic, for,

were such the case, the polypi would be of much more

frequent recurrence. North goes on to quote

various opinions as to the nature of these concre-

("h ^
tions, and refers to Tulpius who regarded the

casts as pulmonary blood vessels, though he was at a

loss to explain why the patient did not at once suc^

cumb after the separation of the blood vessels.

He regards it along 'with his Professor Paaw of

Amsterdam "Gen :niraculurn in audi turn."

(r)
North refers to the view that these concre¬

tions are due to an inspissation of the bronchial

mucus, which adheres to the bronchial walls; the

thinner jbart of the mucus being carried off by the

c onstant/

(a) London Medical Gazette, Vol.XXII. 1838. p.330i
Appendix. Cases 24 and 25.

(b) ' Observations' Medical. Lib. II. cap. 3, Hist 98.
(c) London Medical Gazette, Vol.XXII. 1838, p.330.

North.
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constant current of air, a consistent and viscid
.

mould of the bronchi is formed. Morgagni also holds

this opinion. Drs Warren and Baillie, contend

on the other hand, that the natural mucus of the

bronchi would not, when dry, present the appearance

of these concretions.

Some have supposed that the bronchial polypi

are similar to the adventitious membrane found in

croup. This appears improbable, for croup is almost

always found in early childhood, while the polypi

are practically confined to adults.
fa)

A German observer, Schmidt c made experiments to

prove that artificial inflammation excited in the

trachea of animals only produced the adventitious
'

membrane in the very young: every attempt to pro¬

duce it in the old. proved abortive.

North summarises by saying that changes take

place in the mucous membrane of the bronchi, whether

from some peculiarity in the parts affected, or from
•

constitutional dyscrasia, we do not know. The same

remarks refer to membranous diarrhoea or membranou.s
I

dysmenorrhoea. The mucous secretion gradually sets

and forms a mould of the part in which it is con¬

tained.

The/

(a) Full account in Porter's Surgical Pathology of
the Lungs.
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The operation of epidemic influence in causing

membranous effusions is shown in diphtheria, acute

capillary bronchitis occurring as a complication of

influenza and typhoid or eruptive fevers.

TREATMENT:

We must seek-

1st To remove the fibrinous mass in the
bronchi.

2nd To prevent its re-formation.

The first of these objects may be achieved by

the use of emetics; unfortunately, however, the

casts are sometimes so firmly adherent to the bronchi,

that it is impossible to dislodge them, and in these

cases emetics, owing to their depressing effect, do

more harm than good. Muriate of Apo-morphia subcut-

aneously injected in strongly recommended by Riegel,

Bohm, Siebut, Quehl and Jurgeusen. A spray medicat¬

ed with various drugs may be employed. Dixon has

pointed out that casts are soluble in alkalies and

lime water. Biermer used a lime spray with success.

Tar inhalations (three drachms Fix Liquida to a pint

of water) are recommended by Ogle^a^. Internally,

potassii iodidi was favourably spoken of by Thier-

fielder in 1854. Biermer recommends the free admin¬

istration of Mercury. Inhalation of oxygen should

be/

(a) Path. Soc. Trans. Vol.XI. p.23.
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toe employed, in cases of sudden dyspnoea.

The method of intratracheal injection of oil or

some mild solvent is still on its trial, but it has

the objection that it may increase the obstruction

to the air passages. Tracheotomy^ ^and dropping

creasoted oil 1 in 20 through the tube has dissolved

a diphtheritic obstruction, and might be tried in an

urgent case of plastic bronchitis.

Lactic acid and digestive ferments have been

suggested by Roileston. Trypsin has been used, but
|

is liable to damage the mucous membrane. Bacteric¬

idal agents, and the hypodermic treatment by antitoxin.es

are possibilities contingent upon the results of fut¬

ure pathological discovery.

CASE UNDER MY OWN CARE.

J.J. Age 50. Ironworker. Married.

Sent for me one evening, July 1896, as he was taken

suddenly ill, with shortness of breath.

When I arrived at the house I found Mr J. walk¬

ing up and down his room. He was a man of medium

height, well built and strong-looking. I at once

noticed that he had a distressed look. His face was

somewhat flushed, and his breathing seemed rather

shallow and short. I had never seen the patient

before/
I

(a) Ewart & Hubert. B.M.J. Nov. 27th, 1807.
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"before.

On enquiry found he had always enjoyed the best

of health, had'never had a day's illness.' He had

three children, all healthy and strong. His family

history was good, father and mother both being alive

and healthy. He had three brothers and one sister,

all healthy. No trace of any pulmonary disease

could be made out in any branch of the family.

He informed me that he was an iron-worker, and

was exposed to great variations of temperature, as

he worked with furnaces and in a very draughty place.

He was a very temperate man and had all the comforts

of a good home.

His present attack came on some six weeks

before my visit, but he considered it only a slight

cold, and thought he would soon be all right.

The patient complained of shortness of breath,

which became much exaggerated when he lay down, par¬

oxysmal cough, and a pain in the chest just below the

right nipple, running through to the back. The

cough was very dry in character, and the patient

complained that he could not get up any phlegm, and

felt sure he would be much better if he could do so.

There was a distressing sense of suffocation.

Respiratorv System:

Inspection: Respiration 20 per minute, rather

shallow/
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shallow and short, on deep inspiration the expansion

of the chest was good: no retraction could he made

out. Palpation over "both lungs normal.. Vocal

resonance and fremitus normal. Percussion over

"both lungs normal, no dulness. Auscultation, left

side was perfectly normal; right side in front

normal: behind a few dry rhonchi could be detected

at the level of the sixth and seventh rib about one

incn from the middle line, also a circumscribed area

of fine crepitations just below the angle of the

scapula^ it -was' about the size of a five-shilling

piece, situated under the eight, ninth and tenth

These fine rales rfeve most distinct during
de&p inspiration, and were constant. The rhonchi

varied/
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varied, and could not always be heard with the same

distinctness. No dulness over this area could be

j made out.
n ■

Temperature was 98.4"'JZ.

Circulatory System: Normal, pulse 87 per minute.

Digestive System: Tongue slightly furred, bowels

regular, quite normal.

Nervous System: Normal. The patient did not
"

seem to be of a nervous temperament, but was natur¬

ally anxious about his condition.
'

Genito-urinary System: Normal. Urine Sp. Gr.

1020. slightly acid, no alb. ,no sugar.

Diagnosis: Prom the following physical signs

I was at a loss to account for the symptoms complain¬

ed of. I thought of capillary bronchitis, also of

a deep seated pneumonic patch, though the temperature

did not support this view.

Treatment: I insisted on the patient going to

bed, and he was supported by a bed rest. I ordered

an expectorant mixture, and also the bronchitis kettle

with tincture benzoin co. added.

Second day: Patient's condition was much the same

as on previous night: he had passed a very restless

night, and the dyspnoea had increased at intervals*

any extra movement aggravating it. He had a slight

frothy expectoration. Cough paroxysmal, but not

very/
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very troublesome. Temperature normal. Respiration

20 per minute. The same physical signs were pre¬

sent as on previous night. Patient took light diet

fairly well. I ordered him sulphonal, grains 30,

to be taken at night time.

Third day; If anything a little worse, the pain in

chest was very annoying., and dyspnoea was decidedly

worse; had slept better, but looked worn out.

Temperature and respiration exactly the same. The

physical signs in the chest were much more distinct,

and the area of crepitation had increased quite half

an inch all round.
, The rhonchi were louder and

more general, though still confined to the right

side. I .now became suspicious of a foreign body-

having lodged in one of the tubes, but the patient

assured me that this was quite impossible. Cough

was now troublesome, the expectoration being frothy,

and distinctly bronchitic in character; small part¬

icles of carbon were mixed with the expectoration

v/hich, in view of the patient's occupation, was not

surprising. I increased the strength of his expec¬

torant mixture and again ordered thirty grains of

sulphonal each night, and the constant use of the

bronchitis kettle. I applied a blister over the

circumscribed area.

Fourth day: Was much surprised on paying my morning

visit/
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visit to see my patient sitting up in "bed with a

smiling countenance, having his "breakfast. He

informed me that about 6 a.m. the dyspnoea had

been very severe, and that after a paroxysm of cough¬

ing .lasting for about ten minutes, he had expector¬

ated a. quantity of frothy material with something

hard in it, after which he experienced great relief,

On examining the sputum I observes a. rounded sub¬

stance in a quantity of frothy mucus. I placed it

in water and to my surprise found a plastic cast, well

formed, and rolled up into a ball: the ramifications

were distinct: it was pearly white, and about two

and a half inches long. This was the only one he
■

had brought up. The cough was still paroxysmal,

but not so distressing; the dyspnoea was almost

gone, and the pain in chest had quite ceased;

expectoration was fairly free, no blood was seen.

The physical signs in the chest were much the same

as before, but the rales were coarser and louder.

The treatment was as follows'.-- to continue the

mixture; the employment of a spray of lime-water;

the sulphonal to be discontinued.

Fifth day: The patient brought up another case,

slightly smaller than the first, and rolled up

into the same spherical shape; there were still

paroxysms of dyspnoea and cough, but neither w„ere

so/
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distressing as at first: the temperature still

continued normal.

The disease lasted another seven days, and the

patient "brought up a cast regularly every twenty-

four hours, some slightly smaller- They were not

always expectorated at the same time of day. They

always came up after a paroxysm of coughing. The

physical signs in the chest began to clear up, and

at the end of the twelfth day none could be detected.

The patient rapidly improved, and in fourteen days

appeared quite well. He went out, and I saw him

from time to time during the next four weeks, and

there was no return of the trouble. After two

months, however, he had another attack exactly simile

to the first, though milder in type. This time he

only brought up five or six casts, after which re¬

covery was rapid. Since this attack there has been

no recurrence.

Description of Casts.

The casts all ranged from one csnd a half inches

to two and aohalf inches in length; some were solid,

hut a few of the larger ones were found to be hollo?/',

they showed beautiful aborescent endings, and the

thick/
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thick ends were distinctly oblique. Most of
(a)

them were somewhat broken - the accompanying diagram

shows the best specimen. There was no appearance

of blood, and a few epithelium cells were found on

the surface of the casts, also minute black particles

of carbon. The casts were pearly white in colour,

and were found to be composed of layers of fibrin,

in the meshes of which were corpuscular bodies;

occasionally the lamellar layers were separated by

spaces containing air and mucus. No fat was pre¬

sent.

(a) Diagram on page 34.
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REMARKS.

The noteworthy points in this ca.se are: —

1. The absence of a history of any previous
illness that could give rise to the
formation of plastic casts in the bronchi,

2• The recurrence of the second attack without

any definite cause.

3. The paroxysmal cough.

4. The limited physical signs.

5. The absence of high temperature.

The casts were evidently not large enough to

entirely prevent the ingress of air, as I could never

detect any part of the lung in which air was not

entering.

THE APPENDIX.

Of sixty-eight published cases, forty-four oc¬

curred in males, twenty-one in females. In three

cases the sex was not noted. Of the sixty-eight

cases recovery, took place in forty-nine: death in

sixteen; ih three cases the ultimate result is not

recorded. Pain in the chest is specially noted in

eleven cases out of sixty-eight.

Phthisis: A history of this disease was obtained in

three c s,s6s ) a fact which goes to disprove that the

two diseases have anything in common.

Haemorrhage: Severe haemorrhage was noted in seven

cases/
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cases" slight haemorrhage in nineteen, so that in

thirty-eight cases it either did not occur, or was

not noted.

Pneumonia: This was noted in nine cases out of the

sixty-eight. This is a small proportion, and goes

to prove that pneumonia can hardly "be the cause of

plastic bronchitis.

Bronchitis: This was noted in ten cases only.

Physical Signs: Out of sixty-eight cases the signs

were well marked in twenty-six cases; slightly marked

in fourteen cases; they were said to be absent in

six cases; in twenty-two cases no mention is made

of physical signs.
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APPENDIX.

Sixty-sight cases.

Sixty-eight published cases are tabulated and

numbered. The exact reference in each case is

given. I have included thirty-four cases collected

by Peacock, and published by him in the Pathological

Society's Transactions of London, Vol.V. The re¬

maining thirty-four cases I have myself collected

and tabulated, and have thus brought the complete

list up to date. I have only given the chief feat¬

ures of each case, with the results.

ooOoo



APPENDIX.
PublishedCasesoftheso-calledBronchialPolypus,or PlasticExudationfromtheBranchialMucousMembrane.

NameofAuthor,Date andReference.

Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofA.ttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1682.

1."ACTAERUDITORUM Anno1682,Lipsaie,1682 p.218;andJOURNALDES SAVANS",12mo.tomepour 1'annee1684,p.60

P.

Hadsufferedfor severalweeks fromheatinthe chest.

Broughtupsuddenlyalarge quantityofbloodwhichwas checkedforthreedays'and shesufferedonlyfromsome difficultyofbreathing. Onthefifthdaythehaemo¬ ptysisrecurred,andshe expectoratedabranched membranousbody.

Continuedto spitbloodand piecesofmem¬ braneanddied, withsymptoms ofpulmonary inflammationon thetwentieth day.

1697.

2.CLARKE.- "PHIL.TRANS."Vol.XIX. 1697,p.779.

M.

Hadbeenill,at intervale,for fouryears.

Forthreeyearshadcough¬ eduppolypi,precededby severecoughandpainin thechest,whichwasregard¬ edbytherelativesas worms;butDrLister,to whomthereportwassent, statedthattheywere"a viscoussecretion"fromthe bronchialmembrane.
Notstated.

1700-1.
3.BU3SIERS, "PHIL.TRANS."Vol.XXII.
5

■

M.

Consumptive,and hadadrycough forayear,and occasionally spatblood. •

Shortlybeforedeathex¬ pectoratedwhatappeared tobe"vesselsofthe lungs";andonexamination afterwards,athinfilm wasfoundextendingfrom thelarynxtotheextrem¬ itiesofthebronchi.
Died.

J*



NameofAuthor,Date andReference.

Age

Ofa-v

PreviousState ofHealth.
xModeofA.ttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1704.

4.MORGAGNI"ONTHE SEATSANDCAUSESOF DISEASE,"Alexander's translation,Vol.1., p.597:letter£1, sects19and20. Morgagnialsomentions aman,78yearsofage, expectoratedpolypus concretionsmixedwith blood,onthefourth dayofaperi-pneumony, ofwhichhediedfour daysafter.

Young

M.

Inthecaseofayoungman whodiedofperi-pneumonyin 1704,shredsofmembrane wereexpectorated,mixed withbloodandmucus;they resembledthebronchial ramifications. Thepatientdiedinafew days.

Died.

1727.

5.STRUVE. In"ACTAMED.PHYS.NAT. CUR."VoJ.I.,Norimb. 1727,obs.96;quoted inMichaelis"D1ANGINA P0LYP0SA."Go11Ingae, 1778,p.294,c.13.
12.

M.

Previously healthy.

Sufferedduringfoursucces¬ sivewintersfromviolent bronchiticattacks,which wereonlypartiallyrelieved afterfiveweeks,whenhe obtainedentirerelief,on expectoratingportionsof membrane,hollowendresemb¬ lingavein.Intheinter¬ valshewasquitewell.
Recovered.

1728.

6.SAMBER. "PHIL.TRANS•"Vol.XXXIV. 1728.p.262.

50.

M.

Goutyandhad hadacough forsixmonths.
Vomitedalargequantityof blood,andsoonexpectorated apolypus,anddiedofcon¬ sumptionamonthafter.
Died.



NameofAuthor,Date, and"Reference.

Age.

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttachand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1731.

7.NIOHOLLS.- "PHIL.TRANS.Vol.XXXVII. 1731-2.p.123.
*4

Asthmatic,but otherwisewell.
Afteranattackofinflamma¬ tionofchestwithpleuritic pains,hecoughedupphlegm, resemblingwormstingedwith blood,andexpectoratedsim¬ ilarmatters,eitherpaleor tingedwithblood,forseven years.

Notstated.

174-0.

Q.KELLNER.; "ACTS.NAT.OUR."Vol.V. 1740,p.283:obs.74.
27

M.

Fatherhaddied ofconsumption; andhehadbeen, previoustohis marriage,subiect tobleedingat thenose.

Seized,in1734,with,violent haemoptysis,andonthesixth daybroughtuppiecesofmem¬ brane,anddiedontheseven¬ teenthday.

Died.

1744.

9.SCHUSTER. "ACT.NAT.CUR."Vol.VII. 1744.0bs.44,p.126.
1.9

M.

Forsometime previouslyout ofhealth.

Expectoratedafterasevere cough,amembranoussubstance whichresembledavesselabout threeincheslong,andofthe sizeofaquillandbranched. Theexpectorationdoesnetap¬ peartohavebeenattended withanyescapeofbloodor otherserioussymptom.
Recovered.

1759.

10.DALBYorDALBAIS. "JOURNALDEMEDICINE, CHIRURGERIE,PHARMACIE, etc."parM.Vandermcnde. Paris,1759,tomeXI., p.42.

.

22

F.

Delicateand liabletopal¬ pitation.

Wasconfined,and.somemonths afterwastakenwithfever, painintheside,rapidre¬ spirationendviolentcough, andexpectorated,onthe fourthday,apieceofmem¬ brane,white,solidand branched,andofthethick¬ nessofawritingquill, withoutapparentlyany blood.Diedonthesixth day.

Died.

A

CO



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand Historyofcase.

Rssiilt.

11.IBID.Op.cit. p.370.

40.

M.

Fu11habit,end fondofdrinking andsinging.

Suddenlyattackedwith haemoptysis,whichwasre¬ lievedbybleeding.After aviolentfitofcoughing,heexpectorateda,pieceof flesh,andthecoughand spittingofbloodceased. Enjoyedgoodhealthfora year,andthenbecamephthis¬ icalanddiedineighteen months.

Died.

1764.

12.MARCORELLE. "HIST.DEL'ACADEMIE DESSCIENCES."An.1762. Paris,1764.p.53. M.Marcorellementions havingseensimilar mattersexpectorated byawomanduringin¬ flammationofthe chest.

M.

Longsubjectto todifficultyof breathing,cough, andexpectora¬ tion.

In1751,wastakenwithgreat difficultyinbreathing,pain ofchestandcough,ahd,after asevereparoxysm,expector¬ atedahollowramifiedbody, aboutthreeincheslong,and soonafterentirelyrecovered. Therewasnobleedingatthe time;butthemattersexpec¬ toratedwere,forafewdays, mixedwithpus.

Recovered.

1767.

13.WARREN. "NED.TRANS."Vol.1. p.407.1767.

8.

F.

Ofstrumoushabit.
Takenwithsymptomsofsub¬ acuteinflammationofchest, and,onawakinginthenight ofthetwelfthday,coughed upasolidmembrane,andcon¬ tinuedtoexpectoratesimilar materialeveryfewdays,for ayear,whenscrofulousdis¬ easeoccurredintheheel, andthepulmonarysymptoms disappeared.Themembranes weresolidortubular,some¬ timesveryfrail,sometimes resistant-generallyofa whitecolourbut,onceortwice,tingedwithblood.

Recovered.
VI

CO



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofA.ttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1774.

14.MURRAY. "NOVICOMMENTARII GOTTINC-AE,"T.IV. 1774."COMMENT.PHYS. STMATH."p.44.

21

M.

OfPhthisical tendencyandhad sufferedfrom coughforsome months.

Suddenlyseizedin1770with spittingofblood,andina fewdaysexpectoratedmasses ofmembranemixedwithblood andmucus.Thesecontinued torecurwithattacksof haemoptysis,forsomemonths, andthenceased.Herecover¬
edentirely,andcontinued well,afteranintervalof twoyears.

Recovered.

1783.

15.DIXON. Duncan's"MEDICALCOM¬ MENTARIES,"Vol.IX. 1783-4.p.254.This casewasseenbyDrs. CullenandWarren.The writermentionsthatthe celebratedProfessor M'Laurinoccasionallyex¬ pectoratedsimilar matters.,

48

M.

Gouty,butother¬ wisehealthy.
Wasseizedwithcatarrhal symptomsandhoarseness,and soonafterbegantospitup solidmaterialofawhite colour,whichwasexpectorat¬ edwithaseverecough,and wasprecededbyconstriction ofthechest;-bothsymptoms wererelievedaftertheex¬ pectoration.Theattacks ceasedatintervals,"and wereaggravatedduringcold weatherandbyexposure.
Theconcre¬ tionsstill continuedto beexpectora edatinter¬ valsnearly twoyears afterthe firstappear anceofthe symptoms.

1785.

16.MOYLE. "LONDONMEDICALJOURNAL. Vol.VI.1785.,p.252,
Sur¬ geon.

M.

Originallyof delicatecon¬ stitution.

Wasseizedin1772with slighthaemoptysis,cough, andhecticsymptoms.In1776ha.daseverecoughand expectoratedalargequant¬ ityofblood,and,twodays after,broughtupapolypus concretion,withsomecoag¬ ulatedbloodonthesurface. Thedifficultyofbreathing wasatfirstmuchrelieved, butthedayafterthehaemo¬ ptysisreturnedandhedied almostimmediately.

Died.

>
s>



Nameof*Author,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

■17.JOHNHUNTER. Works"byPalmer,Plate 22andp.13.1837. Caseoccurredabout1875. 18.AGHSRIUS. "LONDONMEDICALAND PHYSICALJOURNAL," Vol.VIII.1802-3. p.102. IP.MRBRENNAN. "LONDON'MEDICALAND PHYSICALJOURNAL," VoJ.VIII.1802-3. p.360.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

Weakenedbyhaving takenmercury. Attacked,six weeksbeforewith vomitingandgas¬ tricsymptomsand recoveredatthe endofeleven monthsandcon¬ tinuedwella yearandahalf. Addictedtospirit drinkingandhad sufferedfromsea- scurvy.

pain ated

fromviolentcoughand
thechest.,andexpector-

Suffered
in mucusmixedwithbloodand

afterafortnight,portionsof membrane;thesebecameverynuro erousandlarger:andthecough declined,andthenceasedentire iy. Sufferedfromaguishsymptoms andwasting,withseverecough anddyspnoea,andsoonafter begantospituppiecesofmem¬ brane,eitherwithorwithout bloodandraucous,andthenex¬ periencedrelief;butsix monthsafterthesymptomsre¬ turned,andthemembraneswere broughtupwithadrycough, andticklinginthethroat. Thissoonentii'elyceased. AdmittedintoHospital,from shipatChatham,withsymptoms oflowfever,andtreatedby stimulants,andsoonafterex¬ pectoratedpiecesofmembranr, anddiedthefollowingday. Hadbledatthenosebuthad
notspatblood.

Recovered Recovered Died;-



NameofAu.th.oi>,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

PrevioiisState ofHea-lth.

ModeofAttackandHistoryofCase.

Result.

1809.

20.CHEYNE. "PATHOLOGYOFTHELARYNX" &c.1809.Seealsothe paperonBronchialPoly¬ pus"asoriginallypub¬ lished."ED.MED.AND SURG.JOURN-"Vol.IV. 1808.p.441. Dr.Cheynereferstoa specimeninDrMunro's Museum,whichhasbeen expectoratedbyapa¬ tientduringaperi- pneumonicattack.

50 to 60.

M.

Declininginhealth forsomemonths.
EarljfinMaywasseizedwith symptomsofacutebronchitis, andafterafewdays,expec¬ toratedatintervals,membran-. ousmasses,whichappearto havebeenformedonthemucous membraneofthelowerpartof thetracheaana-bronchi.He wasrepeatedlybledandthe blooddrawnwascuppedand buffed.Onlytwosmallpieces wereexpectoratedafterthe 15thofMay,andhewasentire¬ lyconvalescentonthe20th, whenthelastreportisgiven.
Recovered

1814.

21.RAIGKEM. "BULLET.DELAFAOULTE DEMEDICINE."T.IV. 1814-15.p.38.

12i

F.

Lymphatictemper¬ amentandsubject
tocatarrhalaf¬ fections.

Attheageof12,havingsud¬ denlysuppressedanoldissue, sixmonthsaftershewas seizedwithsymptomsofsub¬Recovered

/

WithreportbyMM. ChaussierandLouyer- Villermay. .

'

acutebronchitis,andafter havingfirstexpectorateda viscoussubstance,beganto coughupcastsofthebronchi andtheirramifications. Thesepeculiarsputaceased inafewdays,butagainap¬ pearedatintervals,after thelapseofayear,and whenshewasotherwisein goodhealth.

1820.

22.ILIPP. "LONDONMEDICALREPORT" Vol.LVIII.1320.p.207.
56.
|

M.

Enjoyedgenerally goodhealth.
.

'

Takenwithinflammationfrom cold,andbegomtoexpectorate ajelly-likesubstance,re¬ semblingthebronchialrami¬ fications;hehadssevere coughanddyspnoea,whichwas relievedbytheexpectoration.Recovered
inthree months.

ro



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttachand HistoryofCase.

Result.

23.CASPER. "BRIT.ANDFOREIGNREV. Vol.11.1836.p.554. QuotedfromWOCHENSCHRIFT KSILKUNDE,"No.1.1836.
12.

24.NORTH. "LOND.MED.GAZ."Vo1.XXII. 1838.n.330.

21

•p.f
M-

25,NORTH. "LOND.MED.GAZ." 1838.p.330.

17

M.

Vol.XXII.

Lymphatic,Scrofu¬ loushabit;had hadslighthoarse¬ nessformany years,whichcon¬ tinuedafterthe attack. Attacked,atage offouryearswith inflammationof lungs,fromwhich herecovereden¬ tirely,andwas wellandstrong afterwards,ex¬ ceptingaslight cough. Alwaysdelicate andliableto cold,andhad slightcough.
Takenwithinflammatorysymp¬ toms;relievedinfourdays, andthreedaysafterbeganto expectoratewithseverecough, yellowramifiedbodies,andin followingtwelvedaysexpector¬ atedtwenty-twopieces;gener¬ allybringinguponeeverymorn¬ ingandevening.Shewasthen otherwisequitewell. At17years moresevere, pectoratecurdy

ofagecoughbecame andhebegantoex- matter,and

teratimehadaverysevere cough,andexpectoratedlarge quantitiesofcastsofbron¬ chialtubesforseveraldays, withoutfebrilesymptoms.He recoveredinafewdaysand remainedwellfortwoyears, whenhewasagainattacked withcoughanddyspnoea,follow¬
edbyreturnofmembranousex¬ pectoration,slightlytinged withblood,butthesesymptoms againsoonsubsided. Suddenattackofcoughand dyspnoea,andthenbeganto expectorateconcretions;dul- nessonpercussionabovethe clavicle,butnofeverorpain ofchest.Afterseveralweekshadrecoveredentirely,when thesymptomsreturned,andon thirddaytheexpectorationre¬ curred,andcontinuedveryfre¬ quentformanydays.Heagain

Recovered. Recovered andhad remained perfectly wellfor twoyears. Wellayea andahalf afterlast attack.
!



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.

Age.

Sex.

Previo^^sState ofHealth

ModeofAttackand Historyofca.se.

Result.

recovered,andrelapsedafter aperiodofseveralweeks,and expectoratedafewpolypi,but finallyrecoveredentirely.

26.WATSON. Lectures"LOND.MED. GAZ."DrWatson alsomentionsDr. Parishavinghada patientwhocoughed upconsiderable quantitiesofmem¬ branouscastsfora longperiod.

Professor Middle aged.

TVT

Previouslyremark¬ ablystoutand healthy.

Suddenattacksofhaemoptysis, everyfewdays,withoutcough, followed,afteraperiodofthree weeks,bytheexpectorationof membranesinabranchingform. Thesecastswereoftwokinds, onesolidandsomewhatcoloured, theothertubular,whiteand membranous.

Recovered

27.WATSON. Lectures"LOND.MED. GAZ."

Barrister 'Middle Aged.

M.

Hadsufferedfor nearlyayear fromhuskinessof voice.

Suddenexpectorationofsmall quantitiesoffluidblood,follow¬ edbyexpulsionofmassesresemb¬ lingfibrinouscoagula,and branched.

Recovered

1840.

28.CANE. "DUB.JOURN.Vol.XVII 1840,v.116.

■

■

f

•

M.

Lymphatictemper¬ ament,butenjoy¬ inggoodhealth, andinclinedto obesity.

Takenwithsymptomsofpneumonia., andaftersixdayswhenhewas recovering,theusualrusset sputawerereplacedbymembranous castsfromthebronchialtubes, theexpectorationofthecasts beingprecededbysuffocative cough:relievedbytheexpector¬ ation.Themembranousexpector¬ ationceasedinafewdays.Recovered
-p

>



NameofAuthor",Date andReference.
29.DRCCRRIGAN. Ibid.Op.cit. 30.STARR.

1840.

"LOND.MED.GAZ." Vol.XXV.1840. p.736. 31.RANKING.
1841.

"LOND.MED.GAZ." Vol.XXVIII.1841.
Age. 40. op. 20.

22.BARKER. "MED-CHIR.TRANS." Vol.XXXI.1848.p.51.
22.

Sex. M. M.

PreviousStats ofHealth.
Seemstohavetoeen longoutofhealth anddescribed,as resemblingaperson

inthelaststageof cardiacdisease. Tookcoldwhentwo yearsofage,and hadalmostentire lossofvoiceever after. Hadsufferedfrom threepreviousat¬ tacksofhaemoptysis withinafewmonths withpalpitationand catarrhalsymptoms, givingrisetosus¬ picionofphthisis. Ofirregularhabits.
Modeof"Attackand HistoryofCase...

Hadpeculiarlyhardcoughand difficultyofbreathing,and expectoratedcastsfrommucous membraneofbronchialtubes, whichceasedinafewdays. Seizedwithsymptomsofsub¬ acutebronchitis,andinabout tendaysbegantoexpectorate massesofmembrane,resembling ramificationsofbronchial tubes,tingedwithblood; catameniairregular,hutshe wasnotmateriallyindisposed. Recoveredinashortperiod. Seizedonemorningonawaking withexpectorationofmucus mixedwithblood,togetherwith membranousmasses,expelledby hawking.Littlethematter withhimexceptslightbronchit- icsymptoms,andimprovedin threeorfourdays,andsoon entirelyrecovered. Wasattackedninemonthsbefore afterthreemonthsofdelicate
health,withcough,aphonia, anddyspnoea,andthesesymp¬ tomssuddenlybecameveryur¬ gent,andthra.ceotomywasper¬ formedninedaysafterher admissionintoSt.Thomas's Hospital.Shewasnearly suffocatedatthetimewhena clotofbloodwasremoved,and withitportionsoffmembrane, andsherallied.Fivedays

Result. Recovered. Recovered. hiedex¬ haustedof laryngeal ulceration,haemorrhage, and phthisis.



NameofAuthor,Date andReference.
1S49.

33.THORS,fils. "ARGH.GSN.DEMED." 4meserie.T.20. 1849.n.295. 34.IBID. Apatientof M.Lessere,of Montauban.

Age. 14.

Sex.
M.

PreviousState ofHealth.
Healthyconstitution,buthadhadsimilar thoughmuchmoresev¬ ereattackwhen9or 10yearsofage,and wasthennotexpect¬ edtorecover.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

P.

Ofverydelicatecon¬ stitution-rachitic, andwhosemotherdied ofphthisis. soonafterherbirth.
afterthesymptomsagainbecame urgent,thebleedingrecurred, andsimilarmatterswereremov¬ ed.,andshethenimproved,so thatthewoundhealedandshe breathedfreely,inabouta month.Butshediedexhausted sixweeksaftertheoperation. Afterdeaththels-ryngealmuc¬ ousmembranewasfoundextensiv¬ elyulcerated,andthelungs containedmuchtubercle. Wassuddenlyseizedwithsymp¬ tomsofviolentpulmonicin¬ flammation;twodaysafter, withaseverefitofcoughing,heexpectoratedpiecesor membraneofatubularform, andpalerosecolourand branched.Hecontinuedto haveseverefitsofcoughing, andtoexpelsimilarmembranes everydayortwo,fortendays buthewasotherwisemuchre¬ lievesafterthesecondday. Hehasbeenentirelywellfor fourdays,whenthereport ceasesonthefourteenthday. Afterhavingpresentedsymp¬ tomsofhecticforthree monthsanda.half,shesuddenly expectorated,withasevere cough,piecesofmembrane, mixedwithmucusandstreaks ofblood.Forthenextfif¬ teendaysshecontinuedto expectoratesimilarmatters,everysecondorthirdday,

Result. :overed. Recovered.
Thereport terminates onthe eighteenth dayandthe serious symptomshad subsideda fewdaysaf-

>



NameofAuthor,Dat& andReference.
Age.

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttachand HistoryofCase.

Result.

35.REID.
1844."LOND.MED.GAZ." June.p.411.

28

P.

AttackofBron¬ chitis,left "behindcough.

36.Do.

Middle

iv'l.

Alwayshealthy.
"beingmucheasierinthein¬ tervals. Coughparoxysmal,withsense ofsuffocation.Expector¬ atedfrothymucustinged with"bloodandseveralabor- escentmembranesresembling minutecastsofthebronchial tubes.Recurredfiveorsix timesatintervalsoffrom onetosixweeks.Leftfor thecountry,whichdidgood, butonreturningtheattacks cameonagain.Thedyspnoea wasmoreseverethanbefore, andcastsexpectoratedin largerquantities,andfirmer

incharacter.Alsoaslight amountofbloodaccompanied theexpectorationofcasts. Complainedfortwoyearsof uneasinessaboutthethroat andfauces,andofthere beingsomethinghewantedto coughup.Hethenhadvery violentparoxysmsofcoughinglastingforhalfanhour: afterwhichthevoiceremain¬
edhuskyandtherewasaring¬ ingcoughandsenseofuneas¬ inessattheupperpartof thesternum.Herecovered fromsymptoms,buthadhad occasionallycoughandex¬ pectorationofmucus,latera

terthefirst appearanceof themembranous sputa. Recovered attack,but diedsoon afterofa. different cause. Recovered.
u



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.

Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase

Result.

1850. 1853.

37.CASPER. "BRITISHAND FOREIGNREVIEW." II. 38.PEACOCK. "PATH.SOC.TRANS." Vol.IX.p.53.

12
27

F. M.

Strumousgirl, Beenilltwo years.Hisill¬ ness"beganwith repeated,at¬ tacksofepi- staxiswhich continuedto recuratinter¬ vals.

suddenandprofuseattackofhaemo¬ ptysiscameonwithouteffort,itwas followedbyaconvulsivecough,abor- escentfelsh-likesubstanceswere broughtupwithgreatrelief.The symptomssubsidedforatime,but cameonagainwithhaemoptysis,pa¬ tientexpectoratedsevera.ltubular substancesresemblingplasticcasts ofthesmallerbronchialtubes.He hadfourorfiveattacksduringthe subsequenttendays,eachtimehaem¬ orrhageoccurred,andtubularcasts werebroughtup.Twoyearsafterhad anotherattack. Signsofinflammatorycatarrhwith dyspnoeaandparoxysmalcough.Ex¬ pectoratedwhitish-yellowpolypoid bodyofatenaciouscharacterand correspondingtothebronchialram¬ ifications. Caughtcoldwithcough,expectorated -mucus.Threemonthsafterbrought upcasts.Hestatedthathefelt theminhisthroat.Whenexpector¬ atedtheywererolledupinsmall ballsaboutthesizeofapeaor bean,butwhenopenedthey-were foundtobebranched.Sometimes expelledfreefromanymucus,at othertimeswithmucus.Nospitting ofblood,castswhite.Theywere broughtupatuncertaintimes,some¬ timestwoorthreepieceseveryfew days,ormightbeaweek. Noalbumen,Consolidationofapex ofonelung.Microscopically delicate^newly-formedfibrillated
Not stated, probably recovered. Recovered. >



NameofAuthor*,Date, andReference.

Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttachand HistoryofCase.

1

39.PEACOCK. "MEDICALTIMESAM) GAZETTE.2/54. p.658.

11

M.

40.PEACOCK. "PATH.SOC.TRANS." Vol.V.p.41

28

Boyalways"been delicate,whensix hadInfluenza,and sincethenhad coughandexpect- toration.Father has,phthisis. Healthyinappear¬ anceandtemperate Mothersuffered20 yearsfromcroup andhaemoptysis. Threesistersdied ofphthisis.At ageof15had coughanddyspnoea accompaniedwith fibrinouscasts, expectoratedand recoveredevery winter.

tissuewithbloodcorpusclesmore orlessattached,butwithouttrue cellsornuclei. AfterInfluenza,hismotherobserv¬
edthatheexpectoratedpiecesof skin,continuedforfiveorsix months,thenwellfor3years,and nowpresentattack.Attackalways comesonwithcatchingcold.Par-

Recovery

oxysmalhardringingcough,and threatenssuffocation,sometimes castsexporationwithlittlediff¬ iculty,respirationsoundspurile, heartnormal,rhonchiareheard. Valvularclickingsoundheardin theleftsuprascapularregion. Oneortwocastsgenerallybrought upduringtheday. Lastfouryearssymptomsmoresev¬ ere,andhadalwaysbeeninwinter troubledwithcoughanddyspnoea, whichwasverysevere,nopain,no fever.Thedyspnoea,wasvery troublesome.Shecontinuedto expectoratetheplasticmasses casts4incheslong.Nohaemo¬ ptysis,butshehadspatblood sometimeswheninafitofcough¬ ing:dampweathermosttrying; coughalwaysworst3daysbefore |thecastsareexpectorated.
Recovered CO



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.
Age

Sex.

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

.... jiResult.

1860.

41.OGLE,J.W. PATH.SOC.TF.ANS." LOND.p.23.Vol.XI.
16

M.

Hadhadattacks "before.

Dyspnoea,lividswollencountenance: coughhad,withsevereparoxysms; dulnessovergreaterpartofchest, withhardlyanyrespiratorysounds toheheard;expectoratedfibrin¬ ouscastsinafewandrecovered.
Diedinan¬ otherat¬ tacksome timelater.

1860.

42.SALTER&HYDE. "PATH.SOG.TRANS. LOND."p.36.VolrXI.

Perfecthealth.
Signsofbronchitis:painbehind sternum,pneumoniccrepitationsover asmallareathesizeofashilling; finetype;paroxysmalcoughand dyspnoea,thenexpectorationofcasts.
Recovered.

1860.

43.MUNNELEY. "PATH.SOC.TRANS." Vol.XI.p.23•

16

M.

Healthy.

Greatdifficultyofbreathing;livid swollencountenance;rapidpulse; dulness•overgreaterpartofthe chest;hardlyanyrespiratorysounds* Afterafewdaysherecovered,having expectoratedfibrinouscastswitha greatdealoffragments;similarat¬ tackinafewmonths;noevidenceof anyseriouslungmischief.
Recovered first, subsequent¬ lydied froma similar attack.

i j

1864 to 1865.

44.HALDANE. "EDINBURGHMEDICAL JOURNAL."Vol.X. p.657.

30

M.

Healthy,v •

Slightdulnessunderclavicleand signsofcatarrh;coughparoxysmal, dyspnoea:nohaemoptysis;expector¬ atedcastswhichsometimeswere sldghtlystreakedwithblood.This wentonformonths.

Recovered*■
1 ; i < *

1865.

45.PEACOCK. Vol.X.p.65.
r

38

M.

Printer"by trade.

Expectoratedmasses;diminished expansionofchest,deficiencyof resonanceonpercussionbeneath eachclavicle:especiallyonright
P.M.very imperfect,

1Died. !1-f
•

>3
'D

"



NameofAuthor.Date, andReference.
1865.

46-FAGGE. "PATH.SOC.TRANS." LOND.Vol.XVI. p.48.

1868.

47.DOUGLAS. "EDINBURGHMED. JOURNAL.July.
Age.

Sex.
7. 31.

F.

PreviousState ofHealth.
ivl.

Sufferingfor 10dayswith cough,spasmod- ic,otherwise healthy.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

Quitewellup
totheprevious day.Twoof hischildren haddiedwithin

12monthsof diphtheria.
sidewhere"bronchialrespiration, andirregularcrepitationwere audible;haddyspnoea,cough,ex¬ pectorationsandpaininchest: leftsideoffacepuffyandhad diarrhoea;noalbumeninurine: oedemaanddyspnoeaincreased; severepaininlowerpartof leftside;dulnessonpercussion; alsopresentmucusandsubcrepit- antrhonchi,hesankanddied. Coughspasmodicincharacter; sputumcontainedmucusandblood; shethenexpectoratedcasts- onewasejectedatleasteveryday;oneverylargecastwas ejectedafterverydistressing spasmofcoughing,dyspnoea,and stridulousraleontheleftside. Inoneattackshefoughtforher breath,becamedarkintheface anddied.Pertussiswaspresent

inthehouse,asistersuffering!fromit. Flushed,warmanddistressed, disabledbyacutepaininthe leftmannuayregion,catchinghisbreathdartingtotheback ofhischest;pulse100;had rigorsandheadache:nophysical signsofpulmonarydisorder;next dayratherworse;attheback
Result.

P.M.Adhesion plentiful, cavitiesin lungs,lower partsolidand collectionsof pus.White, yellowcoloured depositsresem¬ blingmedullay sarcoma,some aslargeas henseggssame
insubstanceas casts. Died. P.M.Upper partsof respiratory tracthealthy, lowerpartof tracheaoccup¬ iedbyalarge fibrinouscast ramification extendedto rightbronchia. Recovery..

oi



NameofAuthor,Date,andReference.
Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttachandHistoryofCase.

Hesuit.

lf

library Vj

therewasaminess:onpdrcussion;'on secondda.ytubularbreathingandother signsofconsolidation;nocrepita¬ tionsorpulmonaryrattle:5thday,dulnessonoppositeside:nocough,butpainonrightsidesetin.The backofentirethroat,coatedwith greyfollicle;8thday,verymuch better;heexpectoratedglobular massespearlywhitemucuswhichsank
inwater,theyturnedouttobebron¬ chialcasts;thephysicalsigns graduallydisappeared,andtheman gotrapidlybetter.Importanceis inthepneumoniccharacterofits earlystagesandthequasidiphther¬ iticstateofthethroatwhichit subsequentlypresented;nobloodin thesputum.

1870.

48.TUGKWELL. "PATH.SOC.TRANS. LOND."Vol.XXI. p.64. .

11

M.

SubjectofChron¬ icBronchitis. Supposedtohave somecollapseof lungratherthan phthisisfrom thephysical signsandlow temperature.
•Dyspnoeasevere,andparoxysmalcough superaddedtothechronicbronchitis: expectoratedaborescentcastsofthe bronchialtubesofgreattenacity; temperaturenormal;nohaemoptysis; physicalsignsofdiffusebronchitis inbothlungs,withapeculiarloud andbubblingcrepitationintheleft lateralandinfrascapularegion,indicatingprobablyadilatedbronchi.

Recovered. .

j

1873.

49.PEACOCK. "PATH.SOC.TRANS. LOND."p.20,XXIV.
45

M.

Bronchitisand Phthisis.

Copiousheamoptysisfor10to12days, withsignsofbronchitis;coughedup mouldedcoagula:thiswasformedofbloodasshownunderthemicroscope, andthusdifferentfromcastsoffib¬ rousbronchitis.

Diedof Phthisis.
oi

m



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.
Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1874.

50.PAYNE. "LANCET"11,p.65$.
16

M.

Asachildhehad Diphtheria.

Coughingupfrequently,almostdaily, afirmwhitematerial:chesthad somesibilantrhonchi,otherwise healthy;hasbroughtupcastsfor 2years;curedin2months. Inhalationofcreosoteandtinct. iodine.

Recovered.

1877.

51.HALL. P.QEHAVILLA. "St.BARTS.HOSP. REPORTS.XIII.p.125
19

M.

Alwaysbeendeli¬ cate.Three yearsagowaslaid upin"bed,and coughedupbranch¬ edpiecesofsoft matterlikewhite ofegg.

Paininhypochondriumandcough; pulse185;respiration36:temp. 101.2;somerhonchiovertheback; expectorationcopious,andbyfarthe largestpartwerecasts;urinea traceofalbumen;hadasecondat¬ tack;sputacameupwithgreatease inthiscase.PhysicalsignsShow¬ edplainlythatthebronchionthe leftsideclosetothebifurcation ofthetracheawereblocked,owingtothedulnessonpercussionand lossofvocalfremitus,asthe castswereexpectoratedthenormal breathsoundscameback;albumen inurineceasedwhenthefibrinous castsceased.

Recovered.

1880. .

52.GLASGOW. "LONDONMEDICAL RECORD."P.410.

17

M.

Ayearprevious hadcoldwhich lastedsixmonths, butgotbetter.
Coughcommenced,hackinginchar¬ acter;noticedbitsofcastinthe expectoration,alsofeelingof tightnessinthechest;oneday caughtcold,andseizedwithparox¬ ysmandhightemp.,cougheduplarge masswhichwasbronchial:caused greatrelief;similaronebrought upinafewhours.

Recovered. ji

0



_L

NameofAuthor,Date andReference.
Age

Sex

PreviousState, ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand. HistoryofCase.

Result.

1880.

53.STREETS,Thos.H. AMERICANJOURNALOF MEDICALSCIENCE, p.140.LXXIX.
-

1

39

M.

Bronchial Catarrh.

1stattackofbronchitisgotbetter,nocasts;2ndattackthecastsap¬ peared6or7daily,sizeofgoose quill;haemoptysisfollowedfrom strainingatcoughing,whichwas paroxysmal,alsodyspnoea;consider¬ ablepainendswellinginrightknee: attackofepistaxis;coughedup largercaststhanusual,alsobleed¬ ingfromthegums.Thebloodhad evidentlylostitscoaguability.
Hedevelopedaneruptionofimpetigo ontheheadinoneoftherelapses,inanotherherpes.

Recovered.

1881

54.BARROW. "LANCET".II. p.905.
j j

42

F.

Intemperate habits.

Threeorfourdayshadabadcold; symptomsreferabletotracheawere present;tendernessonpressure; harshdrycough;expectorationof amuco-purulentcharacter;great difficultyandpainins^ral1owing, andurgentdyspnoea:breathing38: overthetracheatherewasavalvular toandfrosoundasofmembraneloose andoccludingthepassage;ralesat baseoflungs;nohaemoptysisexpec¬ toration;largeshredsofmembrane; temp,101°F.;temp,wentuphigher. Shecoughedfrequently,andshreds wereexpelled.Strugglingwasvio¬ lent,andshediedinoneofthese attacks.Atp.m.examinationlarge castwasfoundblockingthetrachea.Acutecaseoffibrinousbronchitis;diseaseinferredtohavestartedin trachea,andpasseddownwardsnot upwards;caststubu1ar.

Died. rjl



NameofAuthor,Date andReference.
Age

Sex

PreviousState ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1883.

55.ESCHSRICH. "LONB.MED.RECORD." May.15th,Vol.XI. p.175.(States fivecases).

-

P.

Wellmarkedpneumoniaandpleurisy, symptomswhichincreasedtilldeath. P.M.fibrinouscoagulationfoundin the"bronchiofleftside.
Died.

56.(CaseII.) 57.(CaseIII.)

F. F.

Fibrousbronchitiswasprimary,pre¬ cededbycough,feverishness,and difficultyofrespirationforafew days,andriseoftemperatureand expectorationofsmallplugsof fibrin,disappearingafter5or4 days.Inonecasesomesplenic andglandularenlargement.
Recovered. Recovered.

58.(CaseIV.)

F.

Chroniccourse, withacuteat¬ tacksatinter¬ vals.

Fitsofcoughingfourorfivetimesa day;cyanosisoffaceandpaindown sternum,endingwithfeelingthat somethinghadloosenedinthechest, andexpectorationofcastsaccompan¬ iedwithmucusandclotsoffibrin; sufferedafterwithsymptomsofre¬ mittentfeverandenlargedspleen.
Recovered. .

59.(CaseV.)

F.

Congenitalsten¬ osisofmitral valve,also aorticandpul¬ monary.

Fibrouscoagulaappearedintheserous expectoration;lastedtendays,then disappeared.

Recovered.
-

1889.

60.GIBSON. "PRACTITIONER" XLIII.p.85.
-

i

45

1

i.i.

1

LivedinJamai¬ ca.Freeliver andwas"being attendedfor D.T.
ouddenlyattackedwithcoughandhaemoptysis;haemoptysisslight, andexpectorationwasscanty:it consistsofcasts;verylittle dyspndea;atnotimesymptomsof suffocation.Temperaturenot raised:attacklastedfewdays, thensubsided.

Recovered. U1



PreviousState ofHealth.

1889. 1889. 1890.

61.STIRLING. "PRACTITIONER" Vol.42,13.401.
62.WEST,S. "PRACTITIONER" Vol.43. (2cases.)

63.(CaseII.) 64.ROBERTS,Sydney. "MEDICALPRESS." Vol.2,p.496.

30. 45

F.

16

i/i.

Hadattackof sciatica. Temperateand veryhealthy pasthistory. Hadattackof whatwascallec asthma.Had previouslyhad "bronchitis. HadDelirium Tremens,then cough. Delicateand subjecttoat¬ tacksofcough andhadhadex pectoration fortwoyears. Bronchitisand consumptionin thefamily.

/lodeofAttackandHistoryofCase.

Pesu11.

Shortnessofbreathandsps-smodic cough:broughtuppiecesofwhite substance,oftentingedwithblood, thiscontinued,thecoungbecoming morefrequentandthefragmentlarger tilltheendofsixdays;lackof breath,soundsonleftside,painin chest,andabdomendownthemiddle line:temperaturegenerallyabout" normal;somecasts6inches. Paroxysmofcoughingcameonatnight regularly,at2a.m.;breathing asthmaticincharacter;butnocyan¬ osis;expectoratedcasts,whichwere muchramified,smallincharacter; nohaemoptysisoccurred;notemp.;
210physicalsignsinchest. Hadattackofhaemoptysiswhichwas slight,andthesputascanty,con¬ sistedofcasts;attimessymptoms ofsuffocation;notemp.;nopneu¬ moniaordiphtheria,norwasthe patientparticularlyill;attack lastedonlyafewdaysandthesub¬ sided;noreturn.

Recovered. Recovered.

:Bringsupsolidlumpsofwhitephlegm,Recovered, withparoxysmalcoughandattacksof dyspnoea;thephlegmwhenputinto waterspreadsoutlikebranchesof tree;thecoughishardandringing, andthreatenssuffocation;2or3 fleshylumpsarebroughtupin24 hours;castsstreakedwithblood; finertwigsaresofterandmore gelatinous.Theattackcontinued
on en



NameofAuthoj?,Date, andReferenoe.
Age

Sex

PreviousStatec ofHealtli.

ModeofAttackarid. HistoryofCase.

-.- Result.

for10monthswithoutanyinterval: bronchiticralespresentinchest, andflappingsoundheardtowards theendofinspirationovertheright bronchia.

1893.

65.OGLE. "LANCET"2/93. p.1538.

Illforayear, Beforethat goodhealth.
Broughtupbycoughingevery3or4 days,largequantitiesofplastic lymph,andpiecesresemblingmacaroni,

intheirentireshapehavingthe appearanceofamouldofthebronchi¬ alramification.Benefitedfrom inhalationofpixliquida,3drachms topintofwater.

Recovered.

1893.

66.COOK. "MEDICALPRESS." 2,/93.p.693.

cv>

LO

F.

Smallpoxwhen 3or4years old,18years ago;Ixnmediate-
lyafterlast Confinement shespatup somethinglike thickphlegm, norecurrence: norheumatism orhaemoptysis.

Sentfordoctoringreathurry,aswas sufferingfromasevereattackofdys¬ pnoea,gaspingforbreathandfeeling ofsuffocation.Lipslivid:skindry andhot:temp.103°,looksanxious; frequentharddrycough;noexpector¬ ation;hasheadache,rigors,and chokingfeeling;wantstogetsome¬ thingup:pulse100;respiration40 totheminute;nopaininchest: lessmovementonleftsideofchest thanontheright:nodulnessonper¬ cussion;moistralesonleftside, gaveapamorphia1/10graineveryten minutes,andvomitedcasts.Shecon¬ tinuedtoexpectoratesmallpieces fornextfewdays.Fiveyearspre¬ viousshehadanotherattack.
Recovered- O!



NameofAuthor,Date, andReference.
Age

Sex

Previous-Stateof ofHealth.

ModeofAttackand HistoryofCase.

Result.

1899.

67.DRUMMOND. B.M.J.,July8th. 1899.p.70 (Twocases.)

47

M.

Uptothreeyears agohealthyman, thencaughtcold onchest.

Recurrentattacksofdyspnoea; coughparoxysmal,withpainin chest,andchokingsensation, whichwasalwaysrelieved"by patientexpectoratingrounded masses;seemedlikeinspissated mucus;painrightchest,notrace of"blood;recoveredduringlast threeyears;temp,neverrose.
Recovered,

68.(CaseII.) .

■

9

'

M.

Yearsagohadepi- staxis,delicate looking"boy.Five yearsagohad rheumaticfever, whichleftsystol¬ icmitralmurmur.
Fourmonthshashadparoxysmal cough,recurrent,anddyspnoea, andexpectoratingworms;only expectoratedonecastatatime; nocyanosis.

Recovered. .
.

•-

rTi
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BIBLIOC-R A P H Y.

I append a complete "bibliography of writers

both in this country, in America, and on the Con¬

tinent; and for it am largely indebted to the

following authorities:—

1. Zeimssens Cyclodoedia, Riegel Vol.IV.

2. Allbutts System of Medicine, Ewart Vol.V.

3. West Samuel Practitioner, Vol.43.

4. Neals Digest of Medical Literature.

oOo
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BIBLIOGRAPHY.

GALENUS, De locig affectis, Lib. 1., Cap. 1.

(He relates that he has seen a pulmonary

vessel expelled: apparently this is to be

regarded as a bronchial-cast.)

1586. MARCELLU3 DONATUS, De medica historia

memorabile, Lib. VI. Mantua.

HALLER, Bibliotheca anatomica, 1., 263.

1541. N.TULPIUS, Observation, medic. , Lib.II. ,

Cap.XII. , p.115. Amstelodami. (Two cases

with good representations of the expector¬

ation, which are designated as Surculi venoe

arteriosoe expectorati. )
.

1657. TH. BARTHOLINUS, Histor. anatom. r., Cent.Ill

hist 17 and 98. (Two cases).
'

*

1671♦ MOELLENBROCK. Ephemer. natur. curios. ,

Dec.l. An. II. Obs. 91.

1677. VERZASCHA, Obs. med. Cent. Basil, Obs. 25.

1679. BONNETUS, Sepulchret, Lib.II., Sect.6, and
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